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SUPPORT Gardner-Webb
CAUDILL JOINS THE LEGACY AND CANTRELL GIVING SOCIETIES
LEGACY SOCIETY
Dr. Caudill joined the GWU Legacy Society in 2009 to secure the future of the Alfred & Shirley
Wampler Caudill Endowed Fund through both life insurance and an estate gift in his Trust.
Click here to learn more about the Gardner-Webb Legacy Society (/support-gardner-webb/how-to-
give/legacy-society/index).
CANTRELL SOCIETY ($100,000 TO $249,999)
Dr. Caudill was inducted in 2013 into the Cantrell Society for his cumulative giving to Gardner-Webb
University.  In addition to the Alfred & Shirley Wampler Caudill Endowed Fund, Dr. Caudill has
contributed significant amounts to the GWU Scholarship Fund, Godbold School of Business, Christian Service Organization, Life of the
Scholar/Joyce Compton Brown Lecture Series, Fine Arts (especially the Music and Theater Departments) and Athletics (especially the
Bulldog Club).  In addition, he has contributed to the GWU Annual Fund, Concert Choir, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Honors
Student Association and purchased two “bricks” (one in front of Hamrick Hall and another at the baseball facility).
The Cantrell Society was established in memory of Reverend J. R. Cantrell, President of Boiling Springs Junior College from 1939-1943.
Reverend Cantrell led the institution during a period of great campus growth, capital improvements and fundraising efforts. These
advances are currently being carried out through the dedication of members of the Cantrell Society and their lifetime support of over
$100,000.
Click here to learn more about the Gardner-Webb Presidential Societies (/support-gardner-webb/index).
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